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Enrollment Hits New Peak Again!
·Marshall's enrollment reached a record high of 5il22 this
fell, compared with lut year's
4,5:M, according to Registrar
Luther Bledsoe.
These statistics include registration of 193 at Logan
Branch Co.llege and 181 at
Williamson Branch College,
both of which opened this fall

for the first time.
On-campus totals show 4,7t8
this f a 11 compared with the
previous 4,534 - or an inc.r ease of 214, or approximately
a four per cent hike.
The enrollment report does
not include students who have
a i g n e d up for extension
classes, Mr. Bledsoe said. Al-

though the number is not yet
known, he predicted that there
would be more than 300 students in this category for a
grand total of roughly 5,500. .
On-campus enrollment figures include full - time and
part-time students and those
registered for night classes.
It does not include those in

the branch colleges or in extension classes.
Mr. Bledsoe said no breakdown exists at illhe present
time on the number of malefemale studen,t s, nor on class
sizes. These statistics will ·
probably be a,va.ilable next
week.
"I think that we've shown

an increase in· ,the number of
transfer students this year,"
Mr. Bledsoe said. "I also think
that m view of tighter admission st-andards QUr enrollment
is doing very ,w ell."
Generally tighter admission
standards have eliminated the
bottom one-four,t h of -any high
school graduating clasa.
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Student Loan Funds Slashed
Three Projects
Sign Of Growth
At 2 Campuses

Congress Lops
$20,000 From
Program Here

Developments in the expansion
of the university ·a re presently
centered in the new classroom
building, ·a women's dormitory
under construction, and the completed units of housing for
couples at University Heights.
The next step toward realization of a new classroom building
wi11 ,be .t he selection of an architect .t o d r aw up preliminary
plans, according to President
Stewart H . Smith. Viee president Harold ·W alker is consulting
with department chairmen -t o
analyze the need for faciHties in
the proposed building.

Br FRAN ALLBD>
Editor-in-Chief
Failure by Congress to authorize requests totaling $90 million
in Nationa,l Defense Loan · funds
has ratUlted in a cut of $20,000
in Marshall's request for a·id.
Although all commitments for
first semes.ter Joens have been
met, funds to'· each etudent for
second semeitter will ,b e cut by
20 per cent, according to Stanley A. Shaw, dean of men.

Doi'm Beine Ballt
Construction is now in progress on a women's dormitory located between the intramural
field and Prichard Hall. Completion is planned for fall 1964.
On campus housing for men
now is available. Hodges Hall
has 23 vacancies and New Men's
Residence Hall has 44 vacancies.
University Heights apartments
tor couples were completed in
July and total 48 units. There
are no vacancies in these units
which consist of 12 one-room efficiency apartments and 36 tworoom apartments.
The efficiency units rent for
$45 a month ·a nd the others rent
for $55 monthly.
Apartments Furnished
The ·a partments are furnished
with all electric kitchens, full
baths, and steam heat. Other
basic furnishings are provided
and utilities are paid.
These dwellings are now being
used instead of the Donald Court
project whicll was closed this
summer. Apartments at the
Court were unfurnished with the
exception of a kitchen stove.
The Donald Cour.t structures
were er e ct e d in 1946-47 and
housed 42 families.
For couples to live in .the University ~ights units, the hus.band must be a fulltime student
and if he is no longer carrying
12 hours, the family must move.

UNION GROUP MEETS
The Student Union Committee
will meet at 3:30 p. m. on the
second floor of ,t he Student
Union to plan programs for the
coming year.

$50 Cut Per Student

c•••rs C1• 1 first, A•' T611 • . •
SHOWN BEBE are a few of the MU atudent supporter that paraded around the compus to the
bonfire and pep rallr on the lntralbural field before the MU - Morehead football rune Saturdar
nirht. Speeches were rtven bf various speakers at the pep rallr and the cheerleaders sparked student spirit br leacllnr cheers.

Filing Dates Are Announced
For Oct. 9 Freshman Election
Br JOE JOHNSON
The filing dates are from next
Staff Reporter
Monday through Oct. 3 at 4
Freshman election time is here p. m. The Student Government 1
again!
office wm be open from 8 a. m.
until 4 p. m. for the candidates
1
.to file.
'rile fees are: Class president,
$3; and senator, $2. Also, lectures will begin on Oct. 3, at 4
The President's Convocation p. m. upstairs in the Student
tomorrow at 11 a.m. in Old Union. The lectures wm be conMain Auditorium will consist ducted by Vice President Marna
of a question and answer for- Pa,u lovicks on ,tomorrow ,and
um conducted by President Friday at 4 p. m.
Stewart ff. Smith, the vlcePurPose of these lectures is to
presldents, academic deans, and acquaint candidates on .t he poliother staff members.
cies of Student Government and
The best question asked br to ,g ive the Senate C1lndidate
a student wlll be worth $10. Qualifications Test to qualify
Three jaqes will be ln Ute candidates for -the election. Alf
audience to determine ·t he win- candidates are requi.red to atner.
tend these lectures. A passing
Students who wish to ask grade of 70 per cent · is n~esquestions should write them sary for candidates for office.
oat ln a d v a n c e and include
The date ot the election has
their names. Usben wlll col- been set for Oct. 9. Posters will
lect the questions after ther go up on buildings throughout
have been asked.
the campus on Oct. 6, at 2 p. m.

1'75 In Prop-am Now
"Ad.thouigh we did not know
how much money we would
have," Dean Shaw said, "we
didn't. feel we could keep students wailting for loans until
late August. At present, Marshall has 175 students in the
National Defense Loan program."
AHotments to states from the
sum approved by Congress were
cut, as were the funds to institutions in each of the participat ing states.
Although the total ,Jmount
was cut last year by $16,000, the
situation was \not as cl'litical as
it is .this year. Last year, a,U
commitments for ,aid were met
by borrowing from other loan
funds. These sources are not
avai1able ~is year, however.

10 Award Offered

For Best Question

I

For example, a student, who
has been a·p proved to r-eceive a
$500 loan for this ~ar, has already received the .f irst semester
allotment of $250. For second semester, however, he will receive
only 80 per cent of ,t bis amount,
or $200..
Dean Shaw explained that the
deadline for applications for aid
in the fall semest,e r is April 1.
Then all ,applica.tions are re•
viewed by the ~tudent Aid Exe$!Utive Board. The federal government did not confirm its commi.tment untH late August.
SC'holarships for continuing studen,ts were ·a pproved by the executive boa·r d and !nose for
freshmen were approved on a
tentative basis.

BARTLETl' TO PARLEY

MIDWAY THROUGH . the
rame, Coach Charlie Snrder
bad little to cheer about. He's
shown on the sidelines with
rritted teeth.

'D r. J. Frank Bartlett, dean of
the College of Arts and ·Sciences,
will visit Morgantown next Saturday for a m e e t i n g of the
Executive Committee of the
W e s t Vfr.ginfa Academy of
Science.

•
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ICampus Briefs ·I
eterans' Club
lates Meeting .
Veterans' Club will meet toorrow at 4 p.m . in Science Hall
uditorium · for a business sesion, President Fred Reeder,
untington junior, announced.
Academic year plans iru:lude a
alent show, which the club has
[:ponsored in previous years, and
raffle--if approved-that would
end the winner to Europe on a
ree trip next summer.
Reeder said that any veteran
of the U.S. armed forces is eligible for membership if he has
served .for six months.
At a meeting fast Thursday,
James Shire~. assistant director
of admission, was n a m e d club
adviser.
0fficers for the year, in addition to Reeder, are: Viice Pre~ident Joseph Johnson, .Pt. Pleasant junior; Secretary Adrian
HIGH SCHOOL newspaper editors, repoi,ters and photographers attended a Journalism Depart- Gobeil, a New Jersey junior;
ment workshop Saturday. Those enrolled in the photography workshop, conducted by Parthenon Treasurer Osten ·M athieson, HunPhotogn.pher Joseph Shields, train their cameras on an interesting _subject.
tington junior, and Parliamentarian '11homas Dorworth, Pt.
Pleasant senior:

l1ter1sti11 S16jed At Worislop Here

J-Workshop Draws 135 To MU;
Yearbook Sessions Are Next

and the freshman football team
ended in freshman victory for the
second year in a row at halftime
of the MU-Morehead' State football game at Fairfield Stadium.
Saturday night.
With victory only inches away
for the upperclassmen, the frosh
team rallied . with added support
from a few· hundre<i aUies and
\ urned the tide in their fay or. ,
In winning this tug of war, the
freshman class is relieved of the
obligation of wearing beanies and
name tags and no longer have to
fear . the dreaded freshmen enforcers.

Dr. Rollins Is Due
To Talk At Church
Dr. Ronald G. Rollins, assistant
professor of English, will be the
guest speaker of Trinit y Episcopal Church, located on the corner of 5th Avenue and 11th Street,
•for the following two Sundays.
This Sunday, Dr. Rollins will
cover "Hebrew Skepticism" as
revealed in the Book of Ecclesiastes. His second talk on October 6th inv:olves "Hebrew Drama"
from the Book of Job.

Programs begin at 6 p.m. with
a light meal without charge and
Enforcers
c onclude at 8 p.m. They are open
The annual tug of war between t~ both s t u d e n ts and faculty
Robe, men's leadership honorary, members.

Frosh Win Againl
Retire

Sixteen high schools attended newspaper workshops conducted last Saturday by _the Jow·nalism Department. Total enrollment reached 135.
An even greater number of schools are expected to be
represented at a yearbook workshop next Friday and Saturday·
on campus, which is being sp0nsored by the J0µrnalism Department.
Seventeen high schools and more than 100 yearbook staff
members already have advanced registered for the workshop.
Director of the works,hop will be Mr. Harry Morris of Huntington
High School, adviser of that school's yearbook.
Prof. W. Page Pitt, chairman of the MU Journalism Department, will greet -the delegates at the general session Saturday
morning.
Other Journalism Department faculty · members will be on the
program, including William Francoi.$, assistant professor; John
C. Behrens, instructor, and Joseph Shields, Parthenon photographer ·a nd photo lab technician.
High schools attending last Saturday's newspaper workshop
were St. Joseph, Vinson, Huntington East and Huntington Highall of Huntington; Ceredo-Kenova, Ravenswood, St. Albans,
Chapmanv.ille, South Point, Chesapeake, Charleston Catholic, Scott
High of Madison County, Wayne, St. Marys, Mullens and Guyan
Valley.
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Meeting Scheduled .Names Are Sought
For Debate Squad For MU Buildings
T~e debaite squad .is holding
its first meeting of the years at
4 p. m . tomorrow · in Science
building Room 13. Interested students who cannot attend the first
squad meeting should see Dr.
Ben W. Hope, professor of
speech,, or Harry Russell, instructor of speech.
It is tentatively planned to
send ,teams to Denison University, Wake Forest, Otter,bein,
Ohio Wesleyan, Ohio State, University of Maryland and, in the
spring, to the regional Pi Kappa
Delta ,tournament at Grove City,
Pa.
Expected back from last year's
squad, are: Cathy Imbrogno,
Charleston sophomore; Elaine
Keagy, Hunting,ton junior; John
Croes, a Huntington Juni or;
Michael S mi th, Parkersburg
sophomore, and Paul Weigle,
Parkersburg junior.
Those .gone from last year's
·squad ~ Walter Cosby and
Tom -Durifee; . who. debated for
Marshall
'· for.
' four
' 't 'y. ears,· and
\
;
~
Aubrey King, a three-year debater.
'I.

The members of the university faculty and staff are stHI
urged to submit sug.g ested names
for the new buildings on the
campus. At present there is only
one completed new structure,
the New Men's Dorm, at the
corner of Fifth Avenue and 18th
Street.
However, there is a six-story
women's dormitory presently
under construction near Prichard Hall which, as yet, does not
have a name.

IIJ.04 'J/ow,

CaiMu;
Pl.ad""!

OBJECT OF photographers'
lenses was pretty Patricia
Reardon, Ragland senior, who
served as model (33-23-35) for
the visiting lensmen a n d
women.

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee and
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Absolutelv not habit-forming.

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working_ or studying, do as
millions do . •. perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz t ablets.
Another fine product of Grove Laboratories.

NICELY'S BARBER SHOP
"It Pays To Look Nicely"

Wf USE fllflll Pllli OOOG1t

llelfloa • llltPltllW-ltS.S.111

405 !9th Street

Telephone 522-9023

FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU- ··
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts
1112 FOURTH A VE.

· Phone 523-4301 .
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Big Green Bows. 19-6;
Eagles' Co,ach Elated
"I'm extremely disappointed,"
Both coaches agreed that MoreCoach C h a r 1 i e Snyder said head's game the previous week
Sports &tltor
The Big Green went down to after the final whistle had blown. against Butler helped give the
"Two things that were wrong
defeat at the hands of Morehead
Golden Eagles better game conState College for only the third ith us tonight was our pass deditioning
and that this was one
ense
and
our
conditionin-g,"
Snytime in the 19-game series beof the key factors in t~e MU loss.
tween the two schools, but the er added.
Golderi Eagles proved it was no ,- -==
accident by running up a 19-6
win S a t u rd a y night in MU's
opening game.
From the opening kick-off it
(By the Author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!" and,
was apparent that the MU squad
"Barefoot Boy With Cheek.")
had a lot of mistakes to iron out
in its pass defense and rushing attack while the Golden Eagles took
advantage · of the Big Green's
ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH,
mistakes and led at halftime by a
DEAR FRIENDS
13-6 edge.
I
The Big Green drove for the •
Today I begin my tenth year of writing this column in your
initial tally of the game with 4.08
campus newspaper. Ten years is a long time; it is, in fact, what
remaining in the first q u a r t e r
some scholarly people like to call a decade-from the Latin
. when fullback A:l Rinehart pushword deccum, meaning the floor of a ship. It is, to my mind,
ed over from three yards out.
remarkable that the Romans had such a word as deccum when
After that drive the MU offensive
you consider that ships did not exist until 1620 when John
machine was plagued w~th fumAlden invented the Mayflower. Alden, a prodigiously ingenious
bles, incompleted pa s s e s and
rrian, also invented the ear lobe and Pocahontas.
general opening game mistakes.
Ships were a very popular mode of travel-especially over .
The game was put on ice by
water-until 1912 when the Swede, Ivar Krueger, invented the
Morehead in the second quarter
iceberg. Krueger also invented the match, which is a good
due to the running of halfback
thing, because without the match, how would you light your
Marlboro Cigarettes? I cannot overstress the importance of
JACK MAHONE (25), Big Green halfback, Is downed by More- Leo Wessel and fuUback Russ
lighting your Marlboro Cigarettes, for Marlboro Cigarettes,
. head defenders after a short cain in the first came of the Campbell. Both players scored
unlighted, provide, at best, only limited smoking pleasure. ·
season Saturday night. Mahone was one of the top rround touchdowns in ,t his quarter.
In
the
second
half
the
Morecainers for the MU squad, but . the Green lost 19-6.
head passing attack completely
dominated the game and, to give
the Golden Eagles extra assurance, s op h o m ore quarterback
Mike Gottfried tossed a 20-yard
pass to halfi>ack Dennis Brown
for the final score and the 19-6
victory.
Probably the m o st surprised
person in Fairfield Stadium was
Despite rumors to the contrary, this is not going to be a Morehead Coach Guy Penny as
"make or break" year for Marshall in athletics.
he had -stated earlier in the week
The university is not going to drop out of the Mid-American that he e:,cpected MU to be toughConference, nor is it going to ,be· kicked out.
er than last year ·and last year the
While it's true that more financial support is needed, and Big Green defeated MSC 26-18.
I mention Marlboros because this column is an advertisewhile it's equally true that there is a long standing deficit in
"I'm speechless," was Co a c h
ment, brought to you through the school year by the makers
terms of bills unpaid, all bills from last year were paid.
Penny's opening comment, but he
of Marlboros. Marlboros come in soft pack or Flip-Top box.
"All of last year's bills were paid," Athletic Director Neal went on to say that, "I'm sure
The makers of Marlboros come in dark suits with thin lapels
(Whitey) Wilson said. "We don't owe anyone."
-except on weekends when they come in yoke-neck jerseys
Marshall has a much better team
As for the ·MAC, he declared:
and white duck trousers. White ducks come in flocks. '.J'hey are
than they fielded tonight. But our
"I don't think we'll ever get kicked out of the conference. boys did a-fterrific job."
primarily fresh water dwellers, although they have been successfully raised in salt water too. Another salt water denizen
They're happy to have. us. And as far as I know, no one in any
"I think ,Marshall has a terrific
I'm sure you will find enjoyable is plankton- a mess of tiny
position of aitthority at Marshall has any desire or intention of end in Jini'.' Cure bee au se we
organisms like diatoms and algae and like that which float
havinr as leave the conference."
·
double teamed him all game and
sluggishly near the surface of the sea. It is ironic that these
·RAtM (Rally Around Marshall) already ·h as helped to turn he still c au g ht some," Coach
creatures, microscopic in size, should supply the principal
out support for the Big Green. The Morehead-Marshall game was Penny said.
source of food for the earth's largest animal, the whale. Whales,
a winner from the standpoint of gate receipts with 8,500 atten"I think that all our boys
I must say, are not at all pleased with this arrangement, bedance. Gate receipts at last year's lid~lifter totaled $5,300, and played a fine game but I would
cause it takes the average whale, eating steadily, '48 hours to
Saturday's debut brought in slightly over $6,000-the best in like .to single out our quartergather a day's meal. This leaves them almost no time for
many, many years.
back Mike Gottfried who really
water sports or reading Melville. It is a lucky thing for all of
However, the MU athletic program depends on more than opened up a good pass attack,"
us that whales ·are unaware they are mammals, not fish, and
just gate receip~s. The booster club is an important source of Penny commented.
could, if they tried, live just as well on land ·as in water. I
funds; while other colleges and universities support atheltics
Gottfried compiled nine ouit
mean, you add ten or ' twelve million whales to our Sunday
as part of the administration budget.
of 12 passes for a total of 134
traffic and you would have congestion that makes the mind
As for continuing support, the "fair weather" fans may have yards and two t o u c h d ow n s;
boggle.
lost interest in the Big Green as a result of the 19-6 loss to
But I digress. Today, I was saying, I begin my tenth year of
Morehead State College.
writing
this column for Marlboro Cigarettes in your campus
It was a. disappointing loss-more -so to Coach Charlie
newspaper. I will, in each column, say a, few kind words about
Snyder and his ,team than to anyone else. Mistakes hurt the
The swimming pool in the Men's
Marlbciros-just as you will, once you try that fine tobacco
Big Green, but at the same time Morehead showed mid-season Gym is open to all students for
flavor,
that pristine white filter, that supple soft pack, that
form in the way its plays were execitted. ·.It may not be of much recreational purposes at the folinfrangible Flip-Top box. These references to Marlboro will be
comfort, but this was the Big Green's first game-as It was for low.ing times unless a schedule
brief and unobtrusive, for I ·do not believe in the hard sell.
Miami University, Toledo, Ohio University and Western Michi- change is posted.
What I favor is the soft sell-you might even call it the limp ·
ran. And what happened to them? Only Bowline Green came
On Monday through Thursday
or spongy sell. I hasten to state that the makers of Marlboro
through with a victo!'~'· ·
afternoons from 3-5, 'Dhursday
in ten full years have not once complained about my desultory
So it was a bad weekend for the MAC.
night from 7-8:30, and Friday afsales approach. Neither have they paid me.
Regardless of how it goes, we're still solidly behind the Big ternoon from 3-4 the pool will
But that is of small consequence. Aside from fleeting mentions
Green. So go get 'em, team!
be open to all MU students. On
of Marlboro, this column has another, and more urgent, mission :
THE EDITORS Monday night the pool will be
to cast the hot white light of free inquiry upon the vexing
open to the faculty and their
questions that trouble college America-questions like "Should
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
families from 7-8:30.
the Student Council have the power to levy tariffs?' and "Are
The gym will be open on SaturREMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
roommates sanitary?" and "Should housemothers be comday morning from 9-12 and SatOLIVETn - VOSS
pelled to retire upon reaching the age of 26?"
urday afternoon from 1-4. SunPerhaps, reasoning toge_ther, we can find the answers. PerRentals JUI Mo. Cl Mo.)
day afternoon · the gym will be
haps not. But if we fail, let it never be said that it was for
lenice--Tbls Cllpp1D1 worth ••·• open from 1-4. All equipment
want of trying.
OD TJpewrffer Tmle-ap
will be furnished to the students
I thank you-.
© 1vea Mu Sbwman
by the Intramural De.p artment.
Free recreational time will- be
The makers of Marlboro are happy to bring 11ou another
held in the gym from 11-12 on
BUSINESS MACHINES
11ear of Max. Shulman's unpredictable and uncensored col'r.hU:rsday and 2:40-5:00 up until
umn-and also happ11 to bring you line filtered Marlboroa,
1111 5th An.
Pboae IA ~1'111 Oct. 15 when basketball practice
available in pack or box, 'Wherever cigarettes are sold in all
Banu..,toa. W. Va.
50 states.
~tarts.
By JERRY REED

Mair••• Proves Grou1d-Gal1er

An Editorial

Make-Or-Break Year?
Don't You ·Believe It!

Pool Houn Noted

CRUTCHER

•

• •
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300 -frosh Offenders
Hauled Before Justices
By JON' TAYLOR
Staff Reporter
"I'm a Freshman! I'm going to the football game Saturday
night .t o cheer Marshall University home. How about you?"
Signs bearing these words and
similar remarks were seen all tences were handed down by
over campus last week. Ott-f end- Freshman Court justices last
ers were sentenced to carry week under the direction of
signs, count .the iron spikes in Chief Justice Jim Wilmer.
the fence around the campus, or
In analyzing the proceedings
stand guard outside administra- of the Freshman Court, Chief
tion offices. These and other sen- J,u stice Wilmer said, "Freshman
Week and Freshman Cour.t were
the most successf.u.l in recent
years. Through increased participation of upperclassmen in the
future, Freshman Week activiA $1,500 Woodrow Wilson ties will gain in prestige and staScholarship at Marshall and a ture. Subsequently, I feel that
National Defense Education Act the spir-it of the student body
ScholarsMp at Indiana Univer- will grow."
sity were rejected this summer
Other justices are: Joe Johnby former Marshall graduate son, Mike Smith, Carroll HoffJuliet W-illman.
man, Judy Settle, Loretta Ufheil
Miss Willman had previously and Barbara C o 11 i n s. Fred
decided ,to accept the defense Reeder served as bailiff.
scholarship over the Woodrow
The sentencing of more than
W i 1 s o n Scholarship since it
would assist her for three years 300 freshmen was part of the PRESIDENT STEWART H. SMITH presents the Sorority Scholarship -tl'ophy to -the Alpha Xi
with considerably more financial "spidt building" campaign ini- Delta sorority. Acceptinr the trophy ls Nina Hat field, sorority president. Lookin&' on ls Lily Wray
benefits, and prepare for her tiated 'by the Student Govern- ~aylor, president of Panhellenic. The presentation was made at _the Panhellenic Tea on Saturday.
Ph.D. in English a,t Indiana Uni- ment and ,t he Robe, men's honversity, according to Norman orary. A twofold blanket senGreen, professor of zoology, who tence was levied on all freshmen
is in charge of the Woodrow Wil- by the court. First, the freshmen
were required to attend the Pep
son Scholarship program here.
R-ally
held prior to the game
Sorority Rush for the 1963 fall ~ re Alpha Sigma !Alpha, 6 to Xi Delta; 7:30 .to 8:45, Alpha Chi
However, Miss Willman reason
is already_ in full ~ing.
p. m.; DeL~ Zeta'. 7:30-8:30 Omega; 9 to 10:-15, Sigma Sigm-a
with
Morehead
Saturday.
Seccently married and wiU now reA
few
last
mmute
reminders
•
m., and Sigma Kappa, 9-10 Sigma.
ond,
they
were
required
to
wear
side in Cincinnati with her husThe schedule for :the Third
band, David Kincaid, a S'ellior Marshall University sweat shirts o all girls interested in pledging. · m.
pal'ties wil,l be .the same as toush
officially
ends
at
10:15
Third
parties
tomorrow
eveat the University of Cincinnati. w:hile attend-ing the game.
. m. on Friday night wi.th the fag are 6 to 7:15 p. m., Alipha n ight's.
ginning of "Absolute Silence,"
hich ends at 4 p. m. Saturday.
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
On Saturday mo.ming, Sept.
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form.
, au rushees must sign their
reference slil)6 in. the Dean of
CALL
omen's office between 8 and
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.

Coed Turns Down
Scholarship Help

Afpl,1 XI Delfi To11 l1 Sd,0l1nl,lp

orority Rush Now In Ful, Swing

JANE GILES LEITH

10ota .be
m. signed
The preference
by girls slips
aftermay
10.
The bids will then be picked
up by sororities and delivered
a f t e r 4 p. m. to .t he var,ious
dormitories, rooming houses and
h o m e s of the prospective
pledges.
The schedule for parties for
the last three days of Rush are:
Second .parties- .t his evening

pplicants Sought

SUNDRA ''SUNNY" SHARP, Barboursville freshman, fulfillinr
the oblig'ations of her punishment dealt out by the Freshman
Court while Justice Joe Johnson, Pt. Pleasant junior, watches
over her. Sundra's punishment was to count all the iron pickets
in the fence that surrounds the campus, plus a few other tasks.

Seniors or graduate students
interested in applying for Fulright Scholarships may obtain
"nformation from ,D ean Harris in
he Graduate School Office.
Only students with unusually
ig-h academic records should
apply, due to the competi,tion for
scholarships.
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when
most
dollar [;)

Fl

pens t01
are Sn
out tit
dW
of ink
the ~cripto Wordmaster®refill has

i
'

enough left for a term paper

... and a couple of lab reports

Just about the time you figur,e your Word master should
be running out of ink, unscrew the cap. The new seethru refill says in no uncertain terms that you've got
enough ink left to go on writing for quite a while. You
shouldn 't be su rprised. For even though Wordmaster
is slim and streamlined; it has a much larger ink capacity tha n ordinary dollar pens. And that makes it just
about the most inexpensive dollar pen around.
By the way . .. you can get a handsome matching
pencil to go along with your Wordn;,aster. And that's
only a dollar, too.

THE JUSTICES of the Freshman Court last week were (fint row, left to ri&'ht) Loretta Ufbell,
Barbara Collins and Judith Settle. Second row, Carroll Hoffman, Michael Smith, Chief Justice
James Wilmer, and bailiff Fred Ree4er.

